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Hauer-McN~tt classifier to determIne percentages
retained by R-, 14-,28-, and 48-mesh screens; tests were
replicated at ]east s~ven timcs.

I)ry fibers were tumbled through a spray of resin
and wax in a rotating wood drum. Wax content was
held constant at 1 percent wax solids (Hercules, Inc.
Paracol 404N) The resin was a liquid urea-melamine-
formaldehyde mixture (Alhed Chemical Flberbond
binder); treatments were 8 percent resin solids for 3/4-
inch roards and 8 and 10 p('rcent for 3/8-inch boards.

Fibers for the thinner boards were milled before
and after blending in a 12-inch Sprout Waldron single
disk refiner equipped with spike tooth disk sections.

Mat and Board Formation
Rcsin-spread fibers sufficient for a single board

were passed through a specially built apparatus Wlth
engaging fingers to separate them and were collected
in a forming box beneath. Final mat area was 16.5 by
20 Inches; mat thickness depended on final board
thickness and density desired. Mat MC was about 12
per(.'t!n t .

Mats were prepressed at room temperature Wlth
300 psi, then placed in an oil-heated hot press
maintained at 335~ F. Platen pressures and press times
(including time to close) were as follows:

Board Apphed Total
thlc~ne~ (in.) J.~C8sure (psi) L~s time (mm.)

3/4 240 9
3/4 480 9
3/8 800 7 (8IY" resm)
3/8 800 8 (10% resm)

Thickness stops between the platens controlled
board thickness. Closing time was controlled indirect-
ly by magnitude of applied pressure. At 240 psi,
closing times averaged 145 seconds for hickory with
bark, 86 seconds for sweetgwn, and 79 seconds for
southern red oak. The 3/4-inch boards were formed to
yield a density of about 0.7 g/cc, and 3/8-inch boards
were made at two densities (above and below 0.7 gl cc)
to permit reg're88ion of strength properties on density.
Densities were computed from weight and volume at
test.

A 8ub-experiment with special pressing regime
produced 3/4-inch boards uniform in density
throughout their thickness. This uniformity was
accomplished by pressing mats to stops in a cool press
and then allowing them to remain under pressure until

a platen temperature of 285°F was attained - a
procedure taking about 1-1/4 hours.

In all, there wpre 54 3/4-inch boards (three spe<:les
two fibpr types, thrt'e pressing reKlInes, thre~
rep]ications) and 48 3/8-inch boards (three speCleH, two
fiber types, two resin levels, two densities, two
replIcatIons).
Tests

All boards were conditioned at 50 percent relative
humidity (RH) and 72°F, and then evaluated for bt-nd.
ing strength (MOR), modulus of elasticity (MOE), and
internal bond strength (IB). Three replications of bend.
ing specimens from each board were eva]uated.
Observations of IB were replicated five timeR. In
addition, face hardness of the 3/4-inch boards Was
determined by modified Janka ball test on ends of
bending specimens.

Tensile strength of necked-down specimens (3;s.
in. on]y) was measured, and MOE was evaluated WIth
a 2.inch stram-gage extensometer. Linear expanSIon
and thickness 8well (50 to 90% RH) in the boards were
also determmed, and differences were evaluated for
statistical significance at the 0.01 level by analysis of
variance and Duncan's multiple range test.

Distribution of density throughout board
thickness, i.e., the density profile, is a strong determi.
nant of board properties (Plath and Schnitzler 1974),
and this density profile can be adjusted by manipula-
tion of platen pressure and temperature (Suchsland
and Woodson 1974). Data on density variation was
obtained by planing off successive thm layers (0.03
in.). This technique provided absolute values for layer
density but failed to give a continuous profile X-ray
radiography (Neam and Bassett 1968) was therefore
utilized to obtain a continuum of data. In this mt'tbod,
density profiles were obtained by recording intensity
of light transmission through an exposed x-ray film of
fiberboard cross sections. The x-ray unit was a
Faxitron Model 805, manufactured by Hewlett
Packard. The film was Kodak Industrial Type AA
Ready Pack. Exposure for samples 9/16-inch thick was
1.7 minutes at 30 kV and 3 milliamperes.

All tests were conducted according to ASTM D
1037-64 (1968) except that bending specimens were 2
inches wide instead of the suggested 3 inches.

Results and Discussion
Fiber Classification

Hickory was the coarsest of th~ fibers: the 8-mesh
screen retained over 51 percent of the bark-free hickory
fibers but less than 35 percent of those from the other
species (Table 3).

For all three species combined, the coarse fractIon
retained on the 8-mesh screen was higher for fibers
without bark (39.1%) than for fibers WIth bark (32.1'1(,).
The fine fraction passing a 48-mesh screen was lower
for fibers without bark (14.2%) than for fibers \\-ith
bark (20.7%). The amount retained on intennedittte
screens was about equal for both types of fibers.
Static Bending

Three-fourths-£nch boards. - At average density of
0.68 g/cc, 3/4-inch boards of greatest MOE (556,000
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Figure 1. - Typ~al density profiles of flberboards formed under three
dIfferent presSIng regImes, each of which Yielded evereg. board densIty
of 0 68 g/cc Board..A hes face density of 0.9 g/cc and core density of 0.6

g/cc
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boards (76 psi) than in oak (100 psi) and swcetgum (91
pSI). pl'rhaps because resin dlStnbution on the coarse
and curly fibers of hIckory was not as uniform as on
oak and sweetgum. Inclusion of bark in the boards
decreased average IB for all species and resin levels by
8 percent.

psi) and MOR (5,159 psi) were bark-free sweetgum
pressed with platen pressure of 480 psi (Table 4). With
all pressing regimes and species poolro, average MOE
was 16 percent greater for bark-free boards than for
boards including bark. Similarly, MOR of bark-free
boards averaged 22 percent higher than MOR of
boards \\;th bark. Boards with unIform densIty
profiles (Fig. 1C) had lowest MOR and MOE Those
pressed at 480 psi had faces about 50 percent denser
than cores (Fig. 1A), and gave a 46 percent increase in
MOR and a 39 percent Increase m MOE over uniform
boards. Boards prt's8tod at 240 pSI had sinusoidal
d~nsity profiles (Fig. 1B) with faces only slightly
denser than cores; strengths of these boards were
interDlediate <Table 4).

Three-eighths-lnch boards. - At comparable den-
sities, 3/8-inch boards pressed at 800 pSI differed little
in MOR and MOjo:; from 3/4-inch boards pressed at 480
psI. Both pressing regimes yielded density profiles
similar to that shown in FIgure 1A. MOE was affected
to a lesser extent than MOR wht'n bark was included
(fable 5); averaged over all species and resin levels,
the decrease was 17 percent in MOR but only 11
percent in MOE. An increase in resin level from 8 to 10
percent increased MOR by 10 percent and MOE by 5
pprcent for all species and bark conditions.

Tension
The inclusion of bark decreased maXImum tensile

strength of 3/8-inch boards by 16 pt'rcent and tensile
MOE by 10 percent (Table 5). Increasmg resin level
from 8 to 10 percent jmproved the tensile strength of
bark-free boards by 4 percent and that of barky boards
by 10 percent. Tensile MOE was improved by 6 percent
for both types of boards. The large improvement in the
tensile strength of the barky material suggests that 8
percent resin was inadequate for coverage of material
with a large proportion of fines. Resin coverage IS
more critjcal to tensile strength than it is to MOE
since tensile strength Involves the actual failure of
fibers or bonds.

IB Strength
Quality of fiber-to-fiber bonds determines m

strength. This relationship is evident from IB values
of :i/8-inch boards at two resin contents. Increasing
r(,-8in content from 8 to 10 percent increased IB in bark-
free boards by 41 percent and in barky boards by 35
percent (Table 5). Average IB was less in hickory
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IBs of 3/4-inch boards were not tabulated because
resin distribution on their fibers was mferior to that
accomplished in the 3/8-inch boards through milling
of fibers in a lab refiner.

Dimensional Stability
Linear expansion in 3/8-inch boards varied by

species and board density. Sweetgum expansion
(0.31 ';I{I) was significantly larger than either southern
red oak (0.28'J{,) or hickory (0.27~). Hlgh-density
speCImens (0.79 g/cc) showed greater linear expansion
(0.31 '~) than those with density of 0.70 glcc (0.26%).
Inclusion of bark in the boards had no significant
effect on linear expansion.

Thickness swell in southem red oak was
significantly less than in sweetgum and hickory:

With bark Without bark
. - - - . (%) - - - . .

Sweetgum 9.7 9.1
Hickory 8.8 9.6
Southern red oak 7.6 8.7

Inclusion of bark decreased thickness swell in
southern red oak and hickory boards but increased it
for sweetgum boards. Board density and resin level
had no significant effe<"t.

Face Hardness
The Janka ball test indicated that boards with

uniform density had harder faces than those with high
face density and low-density cores (Table 6). This find.
ing suggests that the Janka ball test is a better
indicator of internal density than of face hardness.
The imbedded ball, when pressing against a dense
face over a less dense core, easily deflects the face into
the core somewhat in the manner that a thin overlay
might deflect under pressure into a sponge.
Nevertheless, the test showed that bark.free boards
were harder (1,230 lb.) than boards including bark
(1,116 lb.). Hickory boards were harder (1,310 lb.) than
sweetgum (1,112 lb.) and red oak (1,098 lb.) boards.

Conclusions
Fiberboards of good quality can be made from

barky hardwoods, provided resin distribution is
adequate. Strength properties are reduced somewhat
by the inclusion of bark, but these losses can be
countered by altering pressing schedules (a procedure
which changes the density profile), or they could

possibly be eliminated by reduCIng the percentage of
fines by screening. Uniform density from face to core
would produce tight edges, good machining
characteristics, and high IB but poor bending proper-
ties. In contrast, high face density and low core
density would give excellent bending properties but
low m and poor screw withdrawal. The manufacturer
would have to decide which properties are most
important for his product and make the necessary
adjustments.

Medium-density fiberboard is sensitive to varia-
tion in raw material specific gravity and is not unlike
regular particleboard in this respect. Bending
strengths of fiberboards at comparable densities were
greatest in boards mad~ from raw material of low
specific gravity.
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